BANQUET
and MOGK TRIAL
Wednesday evening the·members of
the "D. D." claaa of the M. E. S . S.
and their lady friends met at the G.
The banquet wu aerved by the ladles aid o! the church and they aurely

H 's th e inaide of yo ur hou&o tbo.t. you aee t be mo.st.
Thurl! Js where you live, nod there l1 wber~ you want
to be sure of oon t en tmeJJ L.

Wh y uot. be satisfied o.o d conLeot.ed wHb every room
bouse through ba~1 ng it papered wtc.h WaJJ
Paoer that is nrLiat1c D.t.d of bfgb q uality

L 10 yQur

GET GOOD WALL PAPER.
~,,,,,...,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,

Such 11s you nre~able to select from our beautiful 11od
exclusive designs, o.nd you r interior decoration will be
jus t as you Wllo&. il .
We have u fullltuij ,Of Mo1res Felt·To.pestriea and ol.ber concep tions that. are new and dislinoLive,
-

Measurements and et~ ttmates cheertully given
A II Papers Trimmed Froe,
:Make your .lleleotion early,
\Ve will lay aaide fof' you
aod de11ver a~ any t1me you ataLe. A loolc will pleaae.

Come In..
Yo ... Know The Place,

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
MAIN STREET - PINE CITY

House-cleanin~
E~sy

Is

when you use Electric
Cleaner.
W e r ent M~chines.
V~cuum

W&ITI!RN CANADA FARM ERS B~

COMING

RICH

IN

ITS

PRODUCTION.

So mueb bal been written reprdln&
the sroat IUDOUat ot moner made out

or srowlnJ" wbeat In t.h4l pralrlo pro""
lnen of Manitoba, Saakatcbewon an4
Alberta, Weatem Canada, that WltDJ'
other ptoductl or the tarma are our-o
looked. TheN proYtncel wJJI &lwara
vow Jara:o areu or wbeat-bot.Q
aprlnc and wtnter--.ud tho )'le.lda will
conUnue to be larse, and Uao &eneral

auras• ereat..er than tn any other
portion ot the eonUnent.. TtteDtJ, thJrtr, rorty, and aa bl&b •• dttr bubel•
per acre or wheat to the ae...-JI«:ldA

uouual 1D other parta or tho wheat
growiD& portlona of the c:ootJoentbave aU.lti'u,d world-wide au.eoUon,
but what of oaUI, which
Ofty and u

~lcld

fortT,

bJsh aa one huudtec! cad.

~:rl~~:bpe~•t;.~::::. ~ ::.~~~
aa..

also don• br wheat ral.ed Jn
btebewan durin& laat NOTember at
the New York Land Show. And th~H~,
thel'O Ia the barloy, wtth IU blc Jfel41,
and U• exooUent sample.. ADol.bG'
moni!Y·ma.ker, and a bll one Ja ftaL
The growinc of thu:: fa e:rteniiYeiT car.
rled on tn Weatern. Canada. The
wrtter hu before htm a eireular baued by a prominent farmer at Sukatoon. The circular dcala with the

Waabtnston, Feb. 19 -AcUL Gt!'n
Fred C. Anlawortb, wbo wu relll!ved
of hla omce on char1e. of conduct
to cood order and cliacl
been placed on thl! reUred
bls own appllcaUon. Thl.a prethe poulblllty of • court-mar
Alnswortli'a voluntary apfor rellrement quubea an1
btm. Pruldent Tall
the appllcaUon becau1e ol
omcen' 37 yean of aenrlce.
b&ndlta han :Jumped tram the \Vall
Chairman Hay or the bouse comm.fl.
street district b the hot el and abop- tee on mlllt&r7 &flairs declared that
plna: district or fi'iJ'tb avenue and 10 fat u be waa concerned lbe or
Broadway.
tlcer'1 decision ended lhe azit&Uon In

BUICKJAC:K Ij,~.j,;dl~l;;j-

ca~:!eu:~=r:ee ~~i::'~~~e dl~~ co~e~~sla.tln actlon, by which the

mand dealer, from Broadway and Thlrt:y.fourth ltreet to Flttb avenue,
throusb Firth avE!nu.- to TblrQ'-tlftn
street and west on TbirQ'·tltth atreet

to a point 200 teet rrom Sl:rth avenue.
There two or them Jumped from tbo
cab, stunned the Jeweler With blowa
from a. blackjack, ripped a. wallet cont:&tnlniJ JlO,OOO worth of unaet dla·
~~~:~s'::. hla coat pocket and mnde

TbeR:==~~1°:::~::e:b:t;~erore

aevf!tl o'clock In tho evenJnc, wllen
lbe streets ot the vicinity were
tbronpd wJth pedestrians and vehlcles and wltb a policeman atandln&
only 20 feet away. It l.a believed that
the diamond merchant wa1 tn.Ued
from hla omce downtown until the
bnndlta q.w fnvorit.bto opportunity.
There tbo}' carried ont tbelr plana u
coolly and dnt1n&IY •• though tbe1
wore robbiDI' an unprotected lt'aveler
In a lonely mountnln p a.
When th11 newa or the daring bold·
up reached pollee headquarten OoPuty Commlaalonor Dou~;herty and In·
apcctor Hugbes were just In the act
or admlttltlS' to tbe aai'ICmbled repr~
aentat1vos of all the newspapers that
lbe:r bad made progre.nlon toward
capturing tho blghwa:rmon wbo atole
$15,000 the previous dn.y.
Pollee Nonplussed.

t.teatment of aeed ftu, the Me~
and banreatJnl', and attrfbuteJ, y1el4a
of Jeaa than %0 bu1bel1 per acre, to
later aeedin&', imperfect and 1UY·p1'..
pared aeed. Be aowed twent7-ft.Ye
poundA of MOd per acre and had •
yield of twentY-nine busbelJI ,er acrw.
Thr. wflJ probably d!Jipose of at $:!Ji0
per acre. Bp~ of J)roper prepa..
ntlon of 1eed and cnlll•aUon of aoll
and opportune sowing, 1n the drcnlar
lpoken of there fa elled the cue of a
lofr. White, lh1ns fourteen miJe.
south of Ro1etown, ""Who had tuleen
acret of summer !allow a year ap
lut summer, upon which he produced
thJrtr-lhree b1111bela to the acre, whea
many tn tho dlatrlct barvoatcd for
want of crop. Now, there can be no
proper reuon advanced wbr lllCb a

~:~ ~b~~dla!~ !~'"~:~:r::=u~

1

ann:r aproprlatlon bill wu amended
to provide tor a consolldatldb or the
several warrlns bureaus In tbe ward~
partment, wu an attempt by the

In the adja.cent diatrlct. provided tbe7
had been worked and cared for In t.he
aame manner. Thla 7ea.r (19ll) the
same man bad one hundred acres ot
1ummer fallow, bJLd somet.blng ove.r

WIFE SUFFERS IN LABOR QUIZ

:tJ':nU:,~ 11::--~~:~~:t~n:.pU..

~::~!: =e~u!c,~~::. or~:t~!~~: ~::~ : : : : :: :;,.~!;,d ~~oat::.::
senate will agree to the oooloollldoUlooo,J or fta:r.."
wblcb would make tbe chief or
There are tho ea.tUe, the honea, the
or tho army, now Gen. Leonard Wood, roots and tho ve<et.able producta ot:
absolutely aupn!me, Ja problematJca1 Weatern Cnnada. tarm1, all of which
at thla Ume.
~~~u:a~~tl:~ ~~n~~;e.~e

=

Denver Woman Saya Arreated Hu•
band Will Ole If Not Freed
From JaJI,

But Mamma Didn't.
Little Mabel was atwan tutD.blln&
down aJJd gst:Ung bn.rt, but u aoon u
her mother klsard me bumped rarehead Mabel would beLieve 1t cured.
llnd ecaae crying One day fib& a.ccam.·
panted her mother to Lbe Union depot,
and wbOe ther were seated ln the
crowded waiting room an lnto11("ated.
ma.n entered the door, t.ttpped oYer a
aultcau, and fell aprawllnc on the
ftoor The ntteJ&Uon or en~r:r one wu
attracted to tbe Jncldent, &nd 1n t.ba
audden silence tollowlnc tho rau Ma,.
bel called out·
"'Don't cq, man.. Mamma 'U IdA
oo, and 'en oo 'll be all rl_cb.t...-L.l~
plncott'a Mapzlot!:

Denver, Colo. Feb J8.-Mra. Henr7
LeiJieltner, wboae husband Ia bold
the county jail tor re.tno\-a..l to Jn, to anawor to an llldlctment
blm with beln£ connected
dynamite conaplracy, would
husband'• place In Jail If bl!
be tree
"BJs he&ltb 111 broken, be will die ln
that jaiL He hAl tuborculosla, and If
he Ia to Uve be muat have p)Od, wbol~
aome food," abe uld.
''That llrnioos devotion of my bn•
band to tho cause of union laborftchUnJ Ita bntUes and cbamplonlnl'
lmportslnt to Moth-.
Ita ever:r cause-baa brought me and
Enmlne carefully e\"ory bottl• of
my family notblns but sorrt~w, want OASTORIA, a aa!e and aura remedy ror
They bad made two arresta ln the II.D:.e.~~~ft::; ~~!e ::r~" from Pitta· Jntanta and cbUdren. and .ee that ll
Beanthe ~ ,,~
:~ ~=lll:~~~~~~nbo~ew::w:~ ::;•· Pa., tor bJa bl!llllb laat Nov~m- Stsnatureor~~··
and relieved of 1906 by tburs wbo ea·
'
In Uae For Over 30 YeiU'S.

:!:

1

#on Worth. reb. 10.-The •moulder-

.:kiOO.O..'iii.< ..;;;w;;,u liD&

latoae fHliDI at tbe Snead trtal

lio:c!~~-~!-~11~1!0·1~1 t.u:;o:::.::c::,~ ~: ~~

::;::

Children Cty lor Fletcher's Cutorill

:oa::,~P.ma~~ b... :ee=~~~~:hm~~~

~~~~~~~-:~~~~~~~s

part.taularly damastnJ ap.lnst ettber
__
Stylee In Allmenta.
ot tbe prlsooen. The:r were Juat lUI· Brltlah Aviator Drops :sao Feet Whan
"*Well, here I am," atUJ.ounced the
pec:tl.
Alroplane Buckled Up Nur
f&ablonable pbralctan In bls breouT
Wben the news of tbe Tbln:r·tlnb
Landon,
way. "And now what do rou think
atreet robbery came In
Ia the matter wltb you T"
Doqberl7 bad to admit frankly : "Ita
London, EnJIInd, Feb. ti.-Graham
..Doctor, 1 b&rdl:r kllow,.. replied the
an epidemic.. I eonfeta I bavl! no Idea
one of the but known among faab tonable paUent. "Wbs.t 1JI newT"
whether tbeH aUck·upa are the work
waa killed by a laJI
of one big band or of three or more ' "'"'""' - ··--· 0'
from a belcht of
Lo.. Either Way.
tittle banda. We don't know who lbe
Be waa tostlnc a new mooReaaon-RI!!mt'mber, my bor, wu.llh
men .,.. or, Jual now, bow to Rnd
which be wa1 msklnc a doea not brine bapplnesL
tbem . Tbe onl)' Uilnc •• caD do 11
rrom tbl! aerodrome at Brook·
Rh:rmo-M&7be not, but ftJhUna the
work banl."
1
toward Richmond, and waa trav· wolf Is no round of pleasure.
o.orae H. Borth l.a a diamond deale:o mllea an hour "·ben bla rna·

Jr.UJ.4 here Jaa 11, b7 J . B. Snead,
made a dU)Mh'&te attempt to
btmlltU upoD w. P. MoLean, attorney
for tU dsteDH. Borc.•a aced mother
Most or the Lime,
~.l:ll. irtU.P!.intelf1>tt. abe controlled herau qneatloDI. Ia
that CapL

••ana:•

0b,;;;&0&<orl.tiO&iir

~~u~d:. a~~~~: ':a! :o~~:: FALL KILLS FLYER GILMOUR

1

·~~d:!~~ ~uckled up and dropat 41, f1 sari 49 John lt..,.~t. and baa
eye wltlleu.. N!lchod the conat.ipaUon::_._ _ _ __
btreD tD bastnett apw-an!a or twent)'
found tbf! nlator dead. ea·
,_na. Hb bome 11 at 11! Third
tha wr eoll: ar his machine.
The PI'Oportlo n,
llrftt. Union Rill, N. J . He II Wt11\
Knle.ker-Did he 1pealr. at a dlD.nar!
known In tbe trade and baa a number
a talk.
or prominent penon• aa cmatomera.
rn aa.-.rlnl calli rrom
eut·
On• "W"B.7
not uln.. a. •omiUl I•
totDen It ha• ben hi• eastom ro ear· lntel"ltate Convention '"" Kan••• tlty, to Ill her do a• ahe [Ilene&.
, 11)C111Dltd and unmounted pf'PC!toua
April 17, ta C•ll•d-Te P'onn
A man ~dom 1\orrles about bla
aton .. to the tahie bf tbaauud• at
Orgsnlaatlen.
character If hll reputnUon I• cod.
of Vlottm.
aoonnllla, Mo.:-P;b 17.-A.l 111ter·
hu aot stat• CtOn••nuon to form 1 national orpal•llon to pert&et lht piau for a

0

Bocker-No; be llta DL
to

W••

llan•'\.!:tc":d::~-=

tnn~n~~:e~:~. ~~:~~~~. =~~ r;:~~~

o1 U.e eneutt .. lldtllnlllttet aad or
or the Old Tralla lload auoots·l

~;. ofoame_il~,;oH.ii~i Iiii~·.~~··· -~A~!·.~·~~h·• ::·~~:c~e"JIO:~

a rartlon nt the
CII'OII••tate I'Oad rana1n1 •
Ult pro~M*4 .,..t-\OoObatt

,~....:.._..;_..;__ _ _ __
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ROADS BILL
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iLISTS LANDSEEKfA ROBBED OF ~25,000
---

l•ll:fi-Tbe procnm for tbo IMMIGRATION
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Awa}t Wlth Aunllunt of PrJv•

Pnl~d by Lawyer~
•
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YORK'I

FINAN·

CIAL DIITRICT 18 8CENE OF
DARING HOLDUP,

DISTRIBUTED. VICTIMS BADLY BEATEN
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11ro.. ble JuaUve that Ja cert.ato ill
Ill c tfact IJ tap pr•clated. One of the

::~JPo:a!~:.;e~el!~elco~b~:J::I!:r
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Commluloner Maxfield Alao ln•tructu Dr, Cald•ell'a Syrup Pepll.la. Tbll
ed t o Tkry to Obtain Hom•
Three Highwaymen Leap Into Machine pruvaraUon It mild and l&nlle to Ita
1 00

Ml·Pnrtlln,
St.

1

era Ratu from
Railroads.

Paui.--Tbo atate lmmlgrntlon

-Secure Loot and Then Make
ihelr &<ape In 1 Waiting
Au_t•m_•_blfe,
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tlonal,
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8 llt~l'Piop..
''The Nonhorn Mlunuota
meut Auoclallon,' F. J

•• ConatltY.

DB· HEART OP NEW

F~~b~liNE CHEST

FOR EVERY

Ta tbe head -;-;ery tamllr the

will bo

=-~.~~ u~or J:! o:~~~~~io!:"~,~t~
...

0...

COMM I SSION

OIDEI ON PLAN TO 8PHEAD
INFORMATION,

IUver, Minn .. uo Friday )larob I , bu

i!i;ri'.l'q8U;III'f!JS OX ~UALI'l'Y.

---
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Comnlllllllou of
en from a taxicab In u18 heart of
form their n&U:sd fuocUons wJUaou&
to that biU, the Nortbnrn Allnne11ot.u Development reau Will print ruootbl)' a llat of the
eTerJ"'fbe,. Mll Dr. CaJa.
by B. C Dunn of Aiuaoclatlon." A. G. Wedgt>, Jr.. lreaa· na.me1 of all penooa that have aent overPowered w. F. Bmltb and J'rnnk well'a Syrup Pep.dn tn iOo ud ft.OO
or
1-tnlll tar: and ur.r of the lmmtsrratlon t'ommlaalon
lmJulrles t o tbe commlsaloo rocard· Warclell, meueogore or the Eatt
U you hne never trl.t thla

the

and wu outlined by

R~~~~~~:~~l ~':~D~!~u~;.~lo:. t~e ~~g !'!~~n:ot:111":::ntyTI!~s:ll~;.~ ~~~

11tl1)w':!t;r~~e.~;.~t~~~l ~c!,:. ~:~~ia!f::e~r c:!s ~~~~~~>··of

:'r~~ ~!:c,~:~~:r. ~:::b~~

oounty

tan.

"ib but, nnt or aU, would amend
l.be preaent law 110 that the minimum
to bo given any county from the atate
road and brld&e fund will be 1
cent. l.ntllead of oae-balt of 1 per cent
u It la now. Aa tbere are eighty-six
COWlllea to the &tate, that would leave
lf per cent ol the rund to bo divided
liDDOC IIOtne of the larger countlea,
Bteartlll, Ottertail ancl albers, that
moat. deaerTI.ng of atato ald.
Provldea T wo Methods.
''The but doeaaway with the aaeea•
meDt or private propertY provided 1n
the Elwen law. It provldea two meth·
Dda of buUdlng a road. Tbe tint la
where two or more townablpa decide
they want a roacl. A petition of 20
per cent of the treebolden or those
lowtul will be required, and then the
:;'~ty commlaalonera rcqueat the

ara to be kel)t on ftle tor the UM of
a ny one Who wanta to aell Mlnnetola
land.
Ever alnce H. J. l runeld bet1tme
lmmlsrntlon commlaalooer, be baa
been lllldYing the matter, trying .to
c1evlae aome means by which real
e11tate agenta a.od othera can procure
the namea that come to tho comml•
alon.
Some Rejected Propoaltlona.
One auggeallon wu to print the
U.au monlh.ly and send copiH to ail
real e11tnte ageota and othe1'11 who
aakcd ror lbem. Mr. Jotaxn~ ld tbou,;bt,
however, that lhls ml&ht neeeealtole
tbe prlnllng of 40,000 or 60,000 llaU
n month, and that the npenau would
be too creal for the 4epartment.'a ap.
proprlatlou. Another propoaltlon waa
to aend the Ileta only to thoae who
would &p"ae to uae them only for tbe
MINNESOTA EDITORS.
purpou of aendlnc lltemture regard·
___
lng Mlnoeaota land. The objection
Select H. C. Miller, of St. Peter, u macle to the flrat IIUCI'eltloo waa that
President.
agenll for Canadian lands or land In
Minoeapolia, Feb. 17 .-R. C. Miller, the Weatern State11 would make u11a
of the Sl Petl"r F ree Press, Willi of llata or proapeota that Mlooe11ot..a
agreed on toclny by ·members or tbe bad paid for. Another objection wns
Mlone&OUL &lltorlal ausoclallon tor i bat t!\;eal eatate men would be

De-velopment Auot'lo.Uon.
''The Relation of Good Roada to Development," P. V. Coppernoll, attoraey, Park Raplda.
''The Nortbern ~flnnesotn Eclltorlal
.Aasooia.tlon," F. A. Dare. president of
the Northern Alloneaotn Edltorha.l M·
aoclatlon.
"Cau County," Wtlllnm M. 'Vood.
attorney, Cnaa Lake.
"Reaulta of Development." P. ll.
McGarry, member of 190!1 Jeglalnture.
"Tho State Fair Exblblt of Caa11
County, ~11nnet~ota, for 1012,'' George
J. Bilk, mnnager oC 1912 cuaa count;y
alate Cn.lr exhibit.
Pine River cltb:ena w ilt meet t be
dele&:ntea at tbe trnln with the baud,
and the Pine River orcbestrn. will fur·
utah mualc at the receaaea of the con·
ventlon..

pro~ =::n::d0:.ur:a~eu':: 00~~ :;e:~~~n~;:e~oa~:~octntlon
~..:. ':: th~a~un~~~~::dorlbe Flr~:ln;I:Utpresident, G
1pec1al election, mBy vole honda
liOn,
pay U per cent of the coat which
wtll be required to pay. Tbey wlll be
payable to the county and may run,
J&Y, ten or ftft.een yean. The county
then laauea Ita honda tor the whole
amount, tbe alate to pny the county 50
per cent or the cost and tho county to
11&7 the reDllllnlng 25 per ceol

Tho otll·
B. Bjorn-

robben

:~~=· ~~~d .~:·~~ r::;r4;~~~~r;~ =~ ~~~00~o~ori 1 J~5:t~f•. to Tt~o

::: P~~~~~~~ :C'~:.n~:~~~:..:· !~:~n~~~~ ;~~:rJ~:: :=:•.!~~ett::,~ ~~~~!bu~~

It Ia that tbo northern countla. hue
IDade 110 ma.DJ' appltca.tlona for atAte
lid under tbat law that the aoutburo
eGWltlaa rear they wW not get
lu" ahare, and on thla account
endan&er the adoption of the
tax amendment at the election

:to ~:e~eb~~:w:n'd bei:'~ssi•U
bottles.
~:;ni~J~~\n!ot~e
:~:';!:;, ,!~~:e~·~~· W~o~. ~~:,U_:
~~~e~~o d~~~:!

\\~::r:Oicbt !~t e~ol~::f~a:! !~e~~;
tb!~~u~!~~~:~nct~::la::::t~~;;:!

pecta may do ao, while the mo.o who
baa just one tnrm to eell can pick out
few namea ot posalble purehaaen
and wTite them peraonai letters.
!llr Mnxfl.eld waa loat.Tuett-l. R.lao to
confer with the railroad officlala with
a view to procurlnl:' homeaeeken' ex·
cunlon ntea to Mloneaota. It wu
reported at the meeting tbat the Great
Northern wfll put tn ezcunlon rates
to puioll North and Weat ot Sauk
Center and Ben11on a fter March 1, 1Uid
elforts w ill be made to have tbe other
railroad• make apeclal rates. Durloc
the Jut four or ftve yean the homeaeckera' ratea to Mioneaota lulve been
cut of!..
The meetlnc To'U attended by Ralph
w. \Vheelock, representing the Oov·
e rnor; s.oretary of State Schmahl,
State Auditor Iveraon and A. E. Nel·
aon of MlnoeapoUa, members of tb.lt
board, and Jmmlirallon Commlaalooer
Max:tlel4.
1\
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BOOSTS FOR FRUIT

~~~~~c!1~zbo~:!c~a:::;~the
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part ol the elty.
The t.u.tcab bad Dtoceeded up
way without mlahap when,
unexplained reason, tho
turned woat on Rector atroet
Church 11treet, aldrt1ol the sfde
rear or Trinity cburcbynrcl.
About mlclway of the old cemet"l'7
three men apraoc rrom tbe curb. One
on tho cbautreur'a aeat; the
got Into the vehicle. The
the aeat preaaed a reTolTer In
a ploat the llde
Gino MarUnl, ancl
bJm to drtve awitlly on
ma.ldnc an out'i:ry.
the vehicle the two robbera
the bBnk meBiengetl
head.
one of the meaIa 61 ycara olcl, and be wu
and almost uneooaclow
tbe ta:J:Icab reached Park plac~t,
a few blocll:a north, Wardell wu bacl·
IT beaten about the hc:ul, but wu not
10 serfou1ly burt.
At Park place tbe hl£hway:meD
He-Ah! Oe.ne"fleve.. when I looka
jumped from the taxicab, bearing a at the Jmme nae exPAD.ae ot bonndlea
tin box which they had wrested from ooean, it. actually make• me r.l
the meaeengera, &nd which cool:llned amalll
~':nne;'~~:'"~ ~~g abl~:b n!~:~o~!
Mean People.
Henry Rui.Sell, t btt bead crt the ao...
wblcb appeared to he awaiting lbelt ton opera, was descnolDc b1a forelP
tour
in
search
talenL
::;~n~f·~:.m~re QuJckly JOlt In thl "1.'bey were ofmean
people." he .aald.
Martini, lhe taxtcab cbautreur, con. of the alngera ot a c.ertaln dt;:r. ..1
Unuecl to roo hla machi ne until b( could do no bua1.neu w1th them. TheT
round n policeman. H ere ho save tht thou&:bt only of money/ '
ala.rm and the two Injured meuengen
Mr. RusaeU amiled...
were lakeD to a pollee at&tlon. Smltb'a
"They were u bad u the ~ who
condiUon wu eo aerlous that be wu clllcoverecl the Blank theater fire.
removed to a hospitaL
\"\"'"arclell'l
''The fl rst loUmaUon the box oml*
lcalp wu badly lnverated, but becaus• had or th1ll Ore came, at the end or
of hi• youth h e atood the fi ght voell.
the third act, from a fat man who
The taxi waa owned and driven b)' bounded clg.wn tho p.llet7 naira.,
Gino :Mart!Dl a.ocl bad been used man1 atncll: hll ta~ in at the ticket 1JI.n4aw
Umea by the omclata or the Eaat River and ahouted breathlesal)':
bank to t:ranarer ca.sh and securiUes.
"''Theater' I aAre! GLD:une me mo•
Martini tolcl the pollee that be did ey back!' "
not su11pect any danger, even when th1
men leaped into the cab, u be thought
Always Leap Year.
they mJght almply want to ride.
"'Il'a leap year every ,-ear ln Papua."'
"The man who got by me," bo said, aald an ethnolocf.lt. '"The reaaon Lln"t
"jabbed tbe ~o Into my alcle. 'Keep that the woman are the hOPei there.
on a·rolog,' he blaaed at me, 'and U No, quite tbs contrary. The reuon
you make a aound or torn, I'll till you la that lon·makl.ng 11 wppoaed to be
full or lead.' When I felt the gun a thine beneath the notice or the Pa·
aga.lnat my rlba, I gave th• car th1 puan mate.
power. Tbtm 1 beard the door alnm,
"All woman loolt a.l1.1r:e to b.ll:l1. So
a nd I could feel the atrunle solng oo the matrimonial pourparlen all bJl
lnslcle the cab, but I dlcl not clare looll on the female ae.x.
around.
"U a mao aceepta a chl'a propoAl,
"\Ve whlu:ed paat two polfcemeo, the fact that be Ia encq:ed Ia Chalked.
but 1 wu ao acarecl that I 'lli"U atraJd on hJa back. But on the ctrl'a back
to malte a •und. As l neared Park the enpcemeot La branded wtt.b a r.cL.
place the man beside me aatd. 'Slow hot tron."
doWll a nd stop at the corner.' I did aa
I wu told ancl be Jumped orr and
Feline.
atreaked tor the black automobile tbal
Lou-t would rather a man woo14
"'a.s at.o.ndlng there. I felt t:ba door ol eall me a tool than a knave.
the tuJ. open and I aaw the other twe
Soe--Ot course. It'a truh that
men jump out and run over to the e&"t, barta.-Toledo Blade
tho on«lne of which bad been atarled.
They dluppeared before I could tell
Abaent-Mlnded •
.I.D.J'body what bad happened."
.,. want a. dol-collar, pleaae."
After qneaUontng Mllrtloi at lenct.h.
"Ye.a'm. What alae ablrt doea bit
the poUc.e took him rmd hla tu:lcab to wur!"-Lffe.

- ----

-----
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the machine In an effort to find ftagcl'
prlnta w hich might J"ITe them

a clue.

From

Our Oven•

MECCA FOR THE BLIND AND DEAF

To

A Hoapltal for Dlaeaaea or the Eytt.
Ear, Noae and Throat Eatabllahed
At Whlta Bur LakL

Prominent SL Paul apec:IRllata ban
taken onr the White tlear Boapltaf
and are tbe nrat to gtvo MlnnPaota and
tbe N. W. an lnatltutlon exclualTeiJ
devoted to the care of mre. Ear. N0111
and Tbroa.t 41ae.atea. The Hoapltal
bu an aocommodaUon for fortY·RTa
patient&, Ia atea.m heated, electric ll&ht.
ed and baa a modarnly rquiPIJPd opent.l·
Inc room. It Ia bt'aUUfullr loeated on
tbo ahorcs of White Dol\r Lake, h'e1
from tho din and roar of the otty and
esally rt•aoheod br atoan1 and eleotrla
cara. Tho rormtallon tLDd IArae praoU~ of t.he pbyalcla.na In oharse aN
too well kaowo In the NorUlweat to
oMd an1 Neommnndntton. Thttt tb•
Mlnneaota mye, tllAr, Noao at!tl Thmn.l
llnapltnl will btt woleonKOd hJ' tho Pf'Oo
plo of lbe Narlhw~at 111 t~Yidl'nl hy lbt
numbnr nf pDtlllnt• thal ato alrrlltiJ
f'(nolntr rrun1 Inn~: dlataneea to I N'Urt
tho aeniMII of lhflfll IJIC'Mall•ta ••
w•lf aa tlnt COUYIIIIIh•UCtoti..Of thlll UJl·lOo
tate hoaplta~ctar IJfo''

~~·

Quarrel Cotta Aotor"a Lira.
ClnolnnaU, Ohln. - Mu Abbott. IT,
n.embar ur • burleaqut~ onmpany, dll'ld
In a hMPital bora nr a bulla& 1round
Qeorp Brnae. loadlnl mAD or the
DCJmPiar, la bel4 fer the ktlllll. .lone

· - "'- ·-·.

~r~~;;;li~i~~;]~~~~~~~~~~~:~:;:~:~·i
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Your Table
Unloucbed

by

bUIII&D

bando-

Post
Toasties
-tho ariotocrat of Road,Jo

to-Se"" foodo.
A

table dainty. made

of

whi te Indian corn-preunt·
flaTour aod
wholetome nouriahmoot io
new and appc:\izinl (onn.

ina dclieiout

Tho tleadily iocreaaio1 aale
of thit fo od tpeakt volume•
in

beblllf of itt ucelleoce.

An order (or • pachae of
Potl

Toatliet

from

your

pocer will proTide a beat

far

1bo whole lamilr.

"'l'lleM...,L-..."

fR VAL[NTIN[ Bf

~fj~~Jt

long sinca you gave your Sweatheart a GOOD Valentine?
Wllccmaln poUIICI
awlao!IJ of bla bumplloua
aad hu made people beUeve
itata Ia bleued with a con·
.., ..... . ...~• ....... it • political porott Ia tom with factlonJ and
which renden ft. nearer an inBe bu llwaya been a

u..;..,plflnlc..-•or ..d not In blo pononol

loWof'!ii- II"**IOJr today a lingle man who wu
"- ''"-~-'-" ' ""''" blm•at the dawn of bf.l career.

:::~:~~:: Ito Ex-Go•emor Hoard of Ft.

Atkinlon

Why not mako Valentine Day, 1912, a big day of lasting enjoyment in your home?
You can do il easily---You can do it economically---Let us tell yru how.

Make Your Valentine a

Mo·n·arch Malleable
Let us tell you why-It will mean shorter hours in the kitchen for your sweetheart. It will mean less work and drudgery for her, every
day for years to come.
It will mean always satisfactory results in her cooking,
:and it will mean much less fu el to d o the same

work.

Moreover, in ten, ft(teen or twenty years from now, the
Monarch will do the work with just as little work, in just
as little time and with just as little fu el as at first.
Come in and let us show you j ust how the Monarch is
different than any other range---just how the T ri ple-wall
Construction---the Duplex Draft-th e Hot Blast Firebmt
operate to make perfect baking and small fuel consum ption •

.Smifft l+lardware

L et us show you the Polished Top and show you
how it needs no blacki ng. T here are lots of other good
things that we can show you and you owe it to yourseJ(
and family to investigate.
We can show you a big saving and how you can better afford to have a Mo narch r ight now than you can aHord to
do without it. Don't thi nk that because the range you
have is pretty good that you can let this go by. You wiU
quickly see the difference, if you come in. Do IT. Investigate-bring Mrs. ~ weetheart with you-you will be surprised at the m any improvements } ou can have ~nd have
them at a great saving of time, work and fuel

eo.

PINE CITY, MINNESOTA.

ELECTRIC THEAT E R
••••••••••••••••=•••... ••·••:-•o••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••• •••

COLLINS & HEYWOOD, Propriet or s_

Every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday Evenings.
With Complete Ghange of Program Except Sunday.
Prices Only: 5 and 10 cents.
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Th e Master Time Piece
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Hen: you will always find a complete line or
)ewelry, Silverware, cut glass hand bap etc.

W•tch J."epall"lng • Specl•lty.
PIINNEI CIT'Y,
M
NBSOT

HAPPY IS the woman who il A~
unprepared--who can al-y•layanlco
appetising meal or light luncheon before
any g uest--unexpected or not. Her friends
pralle her

tor her bouaewlfeJ.y qualld• and lbe ..feell

that dellabttul aatlalactloa wldcb caq onJ, DOllie ~
h01pitaUty perfectly done,

The secret lies in having a
well chosen selection of canned goods
and ·table dainties always at hand. Look
over our stock---the besfof the kind in
the town:--and make a selection today.
Then put your fears in the cupboard for you will
be prepared for ANY company-come when it
may.

Some of our Sl'ectars:
Daio~y E. S. E. J . Peas 20 cu.
Dn\ot.y Salmon
21> "
Ltbby's Baked beaus
10 H

M ot.a.

sr; "

u; "

a. W. Gspfuud,

-J. Adam Bede returned to the
E&!lt last Monday afternoon after having epent n week with his family in
this place.

Minnesota:

Pine City,

part of the week in the Twin Cities.
Be bu secured the age:ncy for the
Marathon ear.

Queen 01ives per qt.
Honor white cberriee
Helna tomak) keLahup

were at S. S. in gyenter '-;;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;::::::
than the Blues lut Sunday ~
won the flag.

Mr- Carbon, the Rush City banker. famUy were visiting relatives and
membeon of The Clover Club of and Mr. J. P. HolembeTg, of the North frienda south of town lut Sanday

!· ~0:~ :;li~~::lly

-~ercanti~e

to~n,

be will make his farture home.
tain!
!e
enter·
-Fr Leo who bas ape~t aome Mrs. Piper Thursday afternoon.
time in the east returned to h1s home
in thia place Satnl"day. The reverend
Rev. Roper of Rutledge will occupy

Branch
Co:• wer_e Rock Mr. Sholtl. and famiiJ eut of
Creek VIBito~ Fnday mapecting the
by Lou[a Arlt and wife
burned prem1aea of E. Johnson, and
Sunday viaitora &t the Fr!d Ran·
Mr. Carlson also looked after th! in- un home,

pntleman reports a splendid trip.
::c:ui~:::; ~:!;n~ c~:.h ~::~
-'l'be followiog births have been goes to Rutledge on that day to fill

~reab of his bank.

:=:.;a~. wB~Ie:o:d•~ab~
Tue.:lay to Mr. and Mrs. Shuey
a gul
.
.
.
girl.

m::~i~:~oS~~i:~~! o~~~neea~~:~:~

ROCK CREEK
Cbas NeLson and son were
Creek viaiton on buaineas.

eaob Mutual Life Insurance Co., of

The ladies Valentine social and lunch

St. Paul, waa a Pine City caller on
boaini!A the fore pa~ of the week. .
-Rev, H. H. Panah and John Cortia
were ealle:ra in Minneapolie last Friday.
Mr. Pariah wu in attendance at a
Sunday School conyentioo and Mr.
Curtia wu down to receive
for bla eyes.
-James Wandel Jr. wu a caller in
Duluth over Snnday. He retuned
b!. home in tbia place Tue'lday
went to North Branch the "'!:~-tem
wbere be will work for the r.>~
!linn"""'t& Power Co.

waa a very
affair both soc:ial·
ly and ftnane1ally.
.
Mr. Lennerotb and our blackanuth,
Mr. Ne~on were Rush City viaito~
Monday on buMeas.
Mn. Geo. Lennerotb gave an afternoon coffee party to a few of her lady
friends. They all report havin~t bad
IU1 enjoyable time.
Jeue Burton, who waa looking
pennies in the uhea of the
atnre found a five dollar gold
He returned the lame to Ml••

-5ome reeonatruetion
been done on the fire hall

John Tate returned Friday morniog

~~ ~~~:~~~a~ae ar:~0:

0

the pulpit in that place.

~cceuful

!:t:r

MEADOW LAWN

:!; da~rin ::~=;~oller

'spent a few

busineBS ia very good in the West,
Mn. Mart..Smltb-and.,...son·· Rueben
but IU'ound Montreal and other places were Pine City"'callera Tuelday.
in Canada there bu been very little

~~re:m.:~ since be left there twen~

The last meeting of the M. W. A.
held Saturday evening wu
attended. The offi(en and a
of the Neighbors of the Rush City
Camp were present.
The offi.een
vacated their chain, and the visitini'
officers flliW them and adopted a member. At the clo&P of the inititory ceremony Neighbor Wm. Doran furniahP.d
a fine beef soup, which all reported
excellent. We enjoyed the Nelghbon
viait very mach and alao the good
work of the officen. We will be glad
to aee them at all tfmea.

work
tower

CORNElL

Mn. John Bollerhaa.recoveM!dfrom
a bad fall received· some

time ago,

th!;~:yo::u~ef=erarunareo"f moving
Mra. Irve Holler and fam

snow.
lly
put week with Mra. John McAdam,
Mabel McAdB.Dll baa been on
llick list, but fsaomewhatimproYed
now.
Mr. Earneat Holler of Evergreen
apent. • few daye with hfa father Mr.
John Holler.
Mr. aqd Mn. Cbu. Dfle are maldnl'
arrangement. to move onto their farm
in a few day1.
Mr. Aaa Decker wu removed to tbe
hoapital at St. Paul Tuesday and we
all hope to have Au back again aoon.

The farm era ore atill bringing in logs
The you r~g folk• of the Lawn gave
and potatoea,
a aleigbrlde party. the party eonllattng
The

~i=ei:e~::;. the workmen

--The aoft weather of the put few the butcher buJioel!la in thia place.
daya hu made hard tranllng on
of the roadB leadina Jato thil place.
But cheer up Cuthbert! it wont be
Utog before the early ftowen
~ tennil entbu11fut. dig up the-ir
rack~~ and thou.
-The dancing party given by thlf
Gennan Lodge in Pofetl'a hall Monday
evening WIUI a very pleuant nrfair and
thoroughly enjoyed by all tho~~e
w.. re prea1mt. Quite a lar&"e crowd
of young people from the surrounding
country were in ottt!nrlance.
-At the meeUngof theCommlaion
for the pcrpose at ul!lellin&' damagea
agaln1t the Power Co. for the overflowed Ianda of Snake river. the Cammiu-lon wu glvton to the flnt of March In
wbicb to meuure the land that wouW
be overflowed by a afx and ono half
head of water.

~awmlll expect. to 1tart

•awing

Evan Johnaon intenda to atart in Toga thiS week.
We aincuely hope be will, and tha~
the people will patronb:e blm, and ao
make it a paying venture.
A eommiufon man !rom IIUnola ia
ataylng at the Creek, He hu purehued alx can. of bay of Mr. Lenneroth, and will remain for a few daya
longer ao aa to get all the hay that
r.omea In,
Aug. Altman hu midi.' aeveral Lrfpa
to Pine City after lumber whleh he
will uae to build an addition to I
Lookt u II be waa going
a hOUiekeeper or a wife.
will tell.
The MnouncemmL in lut week'•
luo• of the muquorade d~~nee and oy1 •
t.r .upper to be given by the M. W.
A. camp and the R. N. camp Saturdq evenln&'. The eampa of Pine
City are cordially lnyfted.

Paul

;~~o~,M~~t~eL:::y~=·r:~~~
Mr.Harry MJUipn, Daglu

Franklin,

Da~w ; u hauling fee for the :J~~~':'~~ LyJette and tbeJ reported
pan

F. J. Gottlhalk waa a Pine City caller lut Saturday.
Charles Lcwia ftniahed hl1 lee contract for the creamery.
Dwfght Mllllanm who attend•
at Mora wu home over Sunday,
The Leap year dance at Cornell
Saturday night wu well
GUJL Norlander had the
or h•vln&' one of hia handa hart
week,
IL)a und•ratood that tbe
will in the near future build

Mr. and Mra. Mllllarlft ware
callers at the Elll• Cmm home Sunday
evenfnl'.
Bllfl Crum aDd wlfa and Cbarlal and

II

CHAPTER XII.-(Contlnued.)
All Fresco.
The otber veuel wns entering the
··w117 don that old maid uu 10 month of the chancel, nt tho moment
much paint on her- racer·
tbot Coaet put tho helm O'Vt'r nnd
"She's making up for lost time..._ brou,;ht theo Echo'11 ll:'rtten atarhoud
Brootiyn LJra.
Jyc lnto Tfl'w. A mil(> or 110 1a)' b~
tween them. Appleyard llfled the
M:-a:-:-ld.

-••-.,.--=..-,.-:-.

be-~~~~~~~~~!~;~~~~~~~~!

Wl!~Out

..,._

new mnld hu sharp Core aett:Jng out the port ll,;ht.
A abower of epm.y swept ovt"r thco
Hubbr-YeL [ noUcl!d that the
door. are all scratclled up around the Echo'a oountor na abe bucked the Ude
tho atull',"
sold theCull,little
..ThD.t'a
batch
11nd o))f'ned
tho throttle
kerb ole•.
Dl31J. "Now tblt'y're wondering what
Man and Hta Happlnau.
J
")l&n: Ia the creator or h1l own happlneu; it. la the- &roma. of a Ufe Und
Two whJ.atle
throatyfloated
blast• down
from the
an wind.
autoln. harmo07 1rlth bfgb Ideate.
For maUc
''What'd 1 toll :rou !" chuckled Ap.
what a man baa, be may be dependent
on olhen; wb&t be 11, reata with him ple:rard. ..She'• alowed down o.l·
he a.nnoun~~d. although
&lODe. What ha obt&lna 1n ll!e lll but tally,"
acquJslt:lon; what ha D.tta.l.n1,1a gro'ft'th Coast wu unable to discern any
Happlnen 1.a the 1011l'a Joy In the PO&- chanp 1n the apeed of the nearing
aeuJoo of the lntansfble."-From ara..~ "":t hurt. to do ":ht.." 'rhe lit·
Belt-Control, by William Geor&'e Jor tie man jerked the whistle lever nnd
educed a lfnsle, prolunged, derlalve
blaaL "Lord I they m'lsl be cuu:ln' a
blne at.reakl"'
Plana for Tuben:uloala Day.
-~
By tilt. Ume the F.cbo had worked
Sermou on the preTention of con
well
up lnto tbe cb•nnel, the other
aiUDptloD will ba preached itt thou
aanda of cbnrchet on April 28, which nuel beinc about midway Lhro'flol'll.
ro
a
&eeOnd
a.tsnal,
a
aolltary
blast.
tbe Natlou.al AaaociaUon tor the Btud7
The Echo Took tier Chance Alone.
&ad PrennUon of Tubereuloala bu AppleYard replied ,..lth two. In utter
aetu14eu Tuberculcat. day. La.st.rear defluoe or every rule &nd rcgulntlon Ont7 good ancllonage near the Island- abrtek to make oneeelf beard hl tb&t
oat of 200,000 cburcbea In the United ror the preTentlon c-/. colllafona at sea. one that can be termed "ucb solely exposed apot) Const caught thu Uttle
Btatea, onr fiO,OOO ob~erved Tubercu A. hanky about of wr11th anawercd thia when the winds blow tram the aoutb. DUI.D's band nod p:"e rt. a long, friend·
Into the poor shelter of thla coul" Jy pressure. Be tlJrned and mo'fed a
losia dar. &nd m.llllon.a or cburchcoer. toanlfCIItatlcn or landlubberly roollab·
1rere told &bout thta dJ&eo.se from the
Appleyard responded with three tesy harbor, under the pilotage of Ap· few pacea toward the b(>Uie. When
1
1bort barka of the wblaUe, the B11me pleyard {who aasertcd that be found be looked back Appleyard bad mettelf
6
4:
afpltytng what was obviously un· bla way half by pesa work and b111f toto the dnrkne..
are heme made to ha•o the soapel or lrn&-that be bad renrsed his en&lne by sense of amell) the Echo rougbt
He paaaed a 1'1'1ndow 1!10 misted wJI.b
be.alth preached more widely Ulan o.nd WIUI runnitc full-speed 11atern; her way and na ber o.nchor bit Into ruoteturo tbo.t be could have aeen lit·
l'fer before. The mo•ement wtll be tor at the aame QlOment, In obedience the bottom and her cable tmulened tle \VItbln had be wl1bed or stopped
to bla low-toud commnud-"Sta'· brousht up staggering, llko n atJent to look. He turned a comer, UW'f641
r:.e:.:~sth~ll~~o !tn~-t~~er~ board, atarbonrrf your helm!"-Coast runner at the close or o. long rnce. pnaL another wtndotr, and came to o
Uonal aasoctaUon and th.rou;b the llgatn Pill the wheel over nod the
Only aenmansblp of n sort not In· door before which bo atoppad & lana
boarda or be&lth, women's clubs &.nd Echo swung 11oart1y on ber heel, aptly to be called auperb {but not lesa minute, not bealtul, but PllliiDI blm·
other orS&Illutloca In hundred• of showing her pnrt IIcht anti making so than the cournge exhibited by both aclt ttgctber, reaJ.ldag but on tho
cltJea and towna throusbout the coun aa If to cut at."tola the other'• howa men} eked out by Appleyard's · IOU· whole not sorry tbo.t be now ''ood
by. Tbmugh these nrloua bodlea at a. moment when tbey were but a mnte a.cqunlntnnce with the wnten alone, han only hlmaelf to JQok to
the ehurehea wUJ be reached and in·
tereated lo the tuberculoala campaign
of suapenae
brought the
ILl the boata drew awittly together.
Coast took ntbore with him o. new er aide of lboao pa.nelt were the oniJ'
THE DOCTOR HABIT
And How 8he Ovarcamo lt.
pen; It aeemed certain that the aharp o.oy, Appleyard entertnJncd, rellUlllu!d chord ln the gamut or the emotJona:
When well aeleeted food bu helped stem ot tbe mot.or cruiser would lnacrutnble.
and be moat be prepared to uperthe honeat pbya.lclan pl&ca bt• p&Uent crub Into the cntbont't aide. Enn
Drlvlns tho boat through tL l}'Jartel" leoce lbem all and 1how blm.aelt 111"
la. aturdy health and lree from the /opplenrd lost aometbtos of his cu• Ins ron or aurr, they made o.n uncom- mend, nt Jea1t outwardly. • • •
"doctor habit," 1t is & 110urce of ..u. toma.ry aplomb and betrnyed the fortablo though not dangerous land·
LUUng bla band, be knocked loudiJ,
raeuon to all putJu. A Chlcqo wom- ltraln upon hla nen'ca
log on the weat 1fdo of the ann(( Jplt. and without wlllttng turned tht bob
a.n uya:
"Sit Ugbt-tlt Ughtl" he wblapered drew the dory tar up and aet orr, aide and entered. A tnrtn• blut or wiDd
"We bne oot had a doator 1n the bet11'een hll nloeed teeth. "Don't give by aldo, wet and weary, for tbe Cold accompauJod blm. for the door faoed
hoate durlnc all the 6 yeara tb&t we an 1Dch-~ey'•e &Dt to--they don't Lairs-lUI they bad christened, b7 tbe oaat. He had a brief ltruUI•
b&'fe been UIIDI' Ora~Nuta CoocL Be- dare-t.h·bl
common con.ent, tho abandoned ftsb· trlth It before he &ot. It olOHd anlt
tore we heaao, howenr, we bad 'the
The Jut waa a algh or relief u the Ina vlllo.so.
faced tho Hsht-hla heart lD bft 1 J~~Jli~
doctor habit; and acarcely a week went
8
b7 without & call on our l)byllclan,
o.
lit I '
''When our JOUIJ&'t!llt boy arrived, ti lenstha and brouabt up auddonly with little apprehensive, more than a little round Dlnclulook o.lone Appareatlt
7HJ'II qo, I wu Tory much ruo down a churning acrow-bllrd o.ntl raat alert II.Dd Inclined to eeok the touch tho mrm had been ••ttlDI hT tht table.
and ner'fODJ, autferlnc trom lndlse• llKZ'OUnd
or Pnch other's aboulde!'l. They were, bl11 feet on a near-by stool, but 1f'bU
tlon and almoat contlnuoua belldaebe~.
A moment
laterwltblu
the Echo
rounded
In theIn trood
phrut>,
taklna
lh4ll.r
dlacovared
he waa
I waa not able to attend to m7 or4Joan IT&celully
to port
two 1Arda
or llv~
theirold
banda
In this
phue
or coast
In lbnt
doasod blm
rorcafttl
domeaUo duUea and wu 10 ne"oua btll" atena; and almultaneouatr Applct- their nd•enture; and the aente of thll trengtb and ~nraredou•
that I could 1carcol7 control mnelt. yard, leanJn1 far out o'fer the C'Omb- clutched 1\t their bellJ'tR with ftncerw 8aeemed •omobow peoullarl, btl
UodeJ' ad•fce I took to Grape-NulL
IDJ, mllde an ozoerdtosl:r cunnlns or tee Tbattbey would be recoanlnd bl• reet well avut, hi• lteaYJ badr
"1 am now, and ba.'fe been &fer atnce co.at -with a coli or line whJcb CofUit faavo roa.l!t by Kalhorlno)a.a tbe mnn allnlng rotwftrd rrom bll HIP&. Dll
we began to uae Grap&-Nuta food, abla hlld lnld In o.plnst the po•alblllt7 or wbo bad bMtn on the IRiand Ia tbe fo1 broad aboulden • ti'Hie btbt¢. ~li
to do all m7 own work. The d71pep.. a broken balyn.r1t The nylug loops room('d little likely; eo fnr u Lhe)" rvuad and hl'&Yy be&4 tbrattar rbf
1
ala, beadacbea:, nan-outneea and rbeu
u;tltc;·
'tfanS
ltl'oq " " '
maU1m whlab uaed to drlfe me falrJ:r
8 COtritNttaDJ
wUd, hn Yo entirely dl..ppearod.
anllaer'l propt'ller, and to another In· atunnt)d; and It wa.a Improbable that
"MY biUiband nodi thal In the nllbt 1to.nt Ill motor atoppod with a 11tran· bn hRd ennr;ht clear alabt or flltber.
wcrrk In which be Is lllll'a&od, Grap• plat.ed pap,
There remained, bOW8l'IJI'. a
0
0
1
Nuta food auppllea blm the molt wbola
aome, etreDithenlag and aa.Uafytoa
lunch be e•er took W'ltb blm.." Name ftew lint ooe boa" •~ranner, then an· lnp, with a taNetebed P.OIIolbllllflllot l lft poew
1
,t•en b:r Poatum Co., Ba.ttle Creak. other. Both aplubed beo.,lly aiDDJ· tho man atrandld em
tide tbe Gcllo, Not until tbey bad P111quo would ftact aome
Mich.
Read the UtUa book, "Tb• Road to
wan out
ruaeI.Jae
dld Jblltar
Coaat aad
cnpa aa4
aotomunleaLt
II
AppleJ&rd
rlsa otb'am
of 1toclr
by wtNI
... trora tbe
W.U,We,.. lD p.kp. ''There'a & rtiiOD.' drawa
1t. wu
more UutD aD
.,..,. , . . . ••• • " - laUarf £ , . . . tba aom.blap.
• ••.-arw ,.._ ct•• f•
"Bo far, apladld," commenta« Apbut aont tlle
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RAISE IN RATES IS FAVORED
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nad aad T• trd AH ietant Pah:outera

TraleQ Bellavod to h Due to a Dl..
pute Over M•n•r Matta,._

General a pP"Nd and eubmiUed t~
Murderer Lived In
mw.l at at ewenta pnHQtiDI' Uw yattol&l
Mlnn..polla.
coatenUon.a ol t.be Pa.t
depUt.o
meat, IOI'ether wltb all Lbl releY&Dt
DrutoD. - Arter walkiDI
o mclal data aad oYtdenoe rwlallll&' to
tbe coat ot haadllnJ and tranQOI'tlq tbe NortberD PacUlo diPG& lO

omoe
p,..fdent Concurw In Racornmanda-tlen of Cammlulon on lacondrrom
cr.u Malt Matttr-Agaln luaUae
guta Adoption of Parcel
e.cond-clue mall 1uatter Cwtaln of !"'nt NaUODII bUlk bUIIdiQ', llG
Po1t lyatam,
t.bo leadlnl' mqulnee • .,. r.prwunt- \VaUaoe, of lllnneapoU., after be bad
ed by ooun .. l, " bile n tlou. other pub· tbruteaed to lUll bta father, waDJed
Waablqton. h b. 12.-l'or t be ftrat llcatl one a ppeared by n~pretentatlne lllto the l:ront door ol th1 buii4Jn&
tfme In the blatory of Lbe PD•tal aen''Tbo llndlap ot th e comml ..ton .. rlr. ahot J , IL Stroll&. oublar .nd
toe tha t departmen t ot the IOYernment
tbn -,lew that the colt o1 bill brolher-l.a·law tn the obuk ud
abowed a prol1t tor the n.cal year confirm
bandllnl' and tranepor!lna e.c:ond· thea turnad 011. bt. father, H. W . Wal·
eodln1 June !O, 1911, acoordlnl' to t he alae• mall m&tt er Ia an~atly Ia exco.. lace, abooUac blm. Ia. the bead u4 Ia
annual Nport or Poatmaaler Cktner&J
ot tbe poetasa paid , and tbat an ln- t.be atom&eh. Wallace Ulan walked
HJtchoocll: tnnamllted to COUI't'l)a• to·
to tb•
ot tlie oftlae. a.nd, alter
dQ' .Aaoompanytn&e the documont cr•ae In t ho rate Ia not onl7 Juatlled lltUoc down ID a chair ahot hlm1alt
waa the report of the comm lulon on b7 tbe fACta, but Ia dealrabl._"
abon the rtsht ear twtoa Btroq
Colt Inquired Into.
aeeond-cla.. mall mattllr appointed b:r
aot tat&lly InJured. but the otblt two
''Tba comml81lon repor ta t hat the men died within a taw mlnutu at th1
Jolnt roaolutlon or ooncreu on March
4 of Jut year and a brier meaaaae of oYldence aubmlttod tor Ita conaldera· abootiDc. AI 1oon u he wil ahot,
the p.re~ldeot, In which be called a.t- Uon Ia aumclent to wa.rrnnt a ftnd luc Btron& walk1d a ero• • tho lll'tlot to &
tenUon to the prtnclp&J faaturea or lbe of t.be "pprox lmate coal of bandl1nc dtul' 1ton and from there walked
two reporta
and tranaportlnc the aeveral cluaea to the boapltal, u • l• ted by Ban Walof aecond-clasa mall known u pa.ld- lace, brother of H . W. Wallace. Wba o.
Would lncrea" S e cond.c l..a RateL
The report of the com.mlulon on at·th•pound-rllte, fre•ln-count:r. a nd Con•table John Ba.rton entered the
aecond-clua mall matter makn tbe tl'll.Dalent matter. In so far aa relatetl bulldlnc both fa thcrr and IOD were 11• tollowJ.nc recommendatlona~
to the ae"lcea oC transportation, poat- l q, but t he latter died IOOD after on
1. The rate ot ! etonta a pound on omce can, nt.llwa.r dlatrlbuUon, rural h la wa.:r to tho blaplt.at
copies maJied by pubUabera to aub- de11Yery, and certain other Item• of
VIctor Hanaon, &al latant caahler,
ICrlbera, to newa a,-enta, and u aa.u:a· coat. but that It Ia without adequ~&.te wu ln the bank at the time ot the
pte c:opla.. and by new• acenta to tbelr data to determine the coat of the gen- aboottn&, but aa aoon u h e aaw Sttonl
•ubsc!rlbGra or to otbor ne,.-, acen~.
eral posl.ol!lce •erYice and •lao what IDJu.ntd h a r&n out to aummon a ld.
S. Tho ra.to or 1 cent for each -1 portlou of the coat or certain other
At the Ume of the 1bootlnc, lodc a
ouncOB tor copiM mailed by other qpcpte aetvfcea Ia properly aaalp· waa In 1eaalon over the b11ok, and aevthan puhlllbera and ne,.-a qent.; that able to aecond-clala mall matter. It eral men ruab ~d down when tbe:r
11, tbe preaent tranalent rate.
ftnda that In the ftac:ll.l :rur 1808, t.be heard tho r eport or the cun. Soma
!. The preaent free-ln-councy nriT- periOd ror which the atatlatlca for the one r&n& a ftra alarm to attract a
Jiege retained, but not extended.
Pot1t omce Department were com- crowd to tho acene, ao no one would
The oommta&lon also n!COmmended plled, the coat of handline and trans- eacapo from the bulldllllf. It waa
that the cent-a-copy rata for newapa. porUng tacond-ciD.U mall, In the Jtema attar this tlmt tho eonatable entered
perw other than weeklies u111 for pe- of trantportu.Uon, poat-omce cnrt, rall- the building. The bocly of Ru: Walrlodlc:ala not ezceeding a ounce. in wn.y dlatrlbnUon, rural delivery, and lace wu left recllnJng In a chair, waltAlaal
well(bt, and the ~nt-a-copy rate tor cerWn mlateJlaneoua chatl'el, wu llP· InS' th ~ arrival of Coroner :Burrowe
Wlg-YOUDI Sllllcua
periodicals a~dinc ! ounce. tn proximately 8 cent. a pound for paid- o! B ~atbgate.
heart 11 lacerated.
weight, when maJJed at a clty Jette~ at-the-pound-rate matter, tnd ror freeWI I'I'-WhO'a the la.. ?-f'hlladel·l
Rex Wallace bu been In Mlnn&
carrier omce tor- local deliYC.r.:r, be ln-count.:r &nd triLD&Ient mattl!r each apolla for the p111t few years, where pbla. Re<:o.:.rd:_._ _ __
abolished.
approximately 5 centa a. pound . nnd be wna employed u a clerk In tba
.AI to the etrect and adequacy or the: that upon tbLJ bruda, u modlll.ed b:r Firat National bank. Early In J a n·
A mirror orten preyeota a woman
propo~ed tnereue of 1 cent a pound
aubtequent HducUona In the coat of uary be demanded $26,000 from btl from cettlnS' lone1ome.
In poata~ the commllalon say•·
railroad t.raDaportatlon, the co•t or father, clalmtng that be hid been
..Such an tncntaae will not, In the pald-Gt·tbe-pound·rate mn.tter. for lhP promised that amount 1f be made
opinion of the eommlulon, brln~; dJ.s. un-lcea mentioned. fa now approxi- good. In correapon4enc., the rather
treu upon the pubUshera or newapa. mately 5~ cenll a pound, wblle the refuaed the mone:r and young WaUace
pen and perlodlcala. or aertoualy In- coat or trer--ln-count.:r and tranalent threatened to kill him. It wu After
terfere wtt.h the dluemlnatlon or Ule- matter remalna u rotmErly, namely, this that be wna taken Into custody
tul ne11r11 or lnformaUon. A reasonable eacb at appro:s:lmateb' 6 centa n at Y. 11. c. A.. bulldlnc In ?.linn"~
time ahould be allol"ed, atter the rate pound.
IlL Al!alrs were Jmmedlatel:r ad·
Ia tb.ed, ~fore It ta put into efl'ect.
The commlaalon auggut. that tbc juated, however, and everyone fa.
WbHe the new rate will be Tery far department ·•maintain on ndequnte mlllar with the altuatlon thought tb&t
trom compenaa.tlng the covernment eo~~t syatem, 10 that the etrect or tbe no turthor trouble would arlee. Hta
tar tht' CUT!a~ anrt bam:IHns ot aec- new ratea mtly be cloeel:r
rather thought that be had adjusted
ond-c:laaa maner, It ,.-m to some ex- nnd a. proper bula ma:J be aeoured matters aatlafactorlly, and bad no lnUtent relleTe the cxJstJng harden and for the conalderatlon or nn:r rttture mntlon that b1J aon waa eomlng home.
reault In 11 more equluwle 11djuatment .....,..w,•
H. W. ·wallace baa been a relldent
or rate-L"'"
President Tatt again concura In tlle of Dn~yton since 18i9, and Ia 07 ye~m~
Both tb~ prealdent and the postmas- rtoeOmmendatlon of tbe Poatmaater old. A wlte, one son and two dau,hters
ter ~~~:eceraJ c:oncnr In the reeommeod11· G.-neral for the adopUon of a parcel survl•e.
tiona and reprdlns the prop011erl In· post Q'llem, IU~estlng the Inauguraer~J&Se In newapaper po1t:lge the pre•ltion or such a ae"lce on rural route!l
HALL GETS NEW J OB
dl'nt san · "Tbe proposed tncreuc of and In tbe city deTI\'ery service ftnl.
1 Cf'nt a pound In the aecond-elau
OWnt'rahlp ef Telegt'3ph Oppoaed.
Brigadier General Automiltlcally As·
postn&'~ rate, 1 bf'lle"t"e, to be moat
BJtd.t:ock'a recommendation for
aumea Office of Adjutant General.
reasonable, and II aumcleot Ume Ia al- government ownenblp of the telelowed before the change coe• Into ef- graph lt~~e~~ under the I!IIJ)('rvlalon of
fect It ahould work little aerloua In- the postal .lf'nlce Ia not appro•ed or
Jury to the buaJneu of the periodical by tbe prnld'!tt'l Regarding tbls he
pnbll•hers.. while eqnall•lng, at least
In a m@UW"fl. the burdena of polltal
"There fa only one recommend11tlan
luatJon
In which r can not agree-that f• one
Rates Should Be More Equal.
wblcb recommends tbat the telegraph
Commentlnc further on the p~ linea !11 the Unlteil States abould be
posed increue, tbe pruldent ..ya: mnde a part of the poatal ayatem and
"The vo-taf Hnlce Ia now, tor tbe operated In conJunction with the maU
ftrat time In year~~, operated upon a. ay.tem Thta pre.enta a question or
telr-euatalning bula. and In mr judg- go•ernment ownerablp or public utili·
ment this ll a wile pollc:r; but It llea which are now heiDI conducted b:r
•bonld not be carried out at the ex~ prhate enterprlae under francblsea
penn of certain clauea of mall mat· from the SQTetnment. I belleTe tb11t
ter that p&J revenue Iars:ely t.n ~ the true principle Ia thAt private enceu or their cart. lt 111 not jnat that terprlae 1hould be permitted to carry
some claaaea O[ mall ahould be e:s:· no such public utllltle1 under due reguarbltanUy taxed to meet a deftc.lency l•tlon u to rate• b:r proper authortt7
caused by other etaue., the nvenue rather than tbat the s:o•ernment
Crom •bleb Ia mucb bela,.,. their coat should ltaelf conduct them. Tbla prln·
of bandlln1 and carrtqe. Where IUCb elple I fa.or bec:auae I do not think It
..
GENUINE:
l.Nquallties e::s:llt the:r sbould be re- In aceordanef! wllh the beat public pol·
mo•ed as earl:r u praetlcable Tbe Icy lhua ~eaUy to lncreate the bod:r
bnalnna eutttprllett of the pnbllahetll of public •enanta. or I!OUrte, If It
of perfodlcala, boweYer, have been could be abown th&t tele«rapb '""Ice
built up on tbe b&alJ of tbe preaent could be furnished to the public at a
IN!COnd-ela.. rate, and therefore It leas price tb&n It Is now turnlahed to
wouJd be manllnatl:r untaJr to put Into the public by tell"~ph companlca,
Immediate l'lrPrt a larse lnrreue lc and with equal emctency. the argu"no/llnp"
a l on the retirement of Major Genet •
poatage. That ne1n1papera and maga.- ment might be a. atrong one In fnor al
AiniWOttb,
daH ba"Ye been patl!nt 1grnclet ror or the adopUou or the proposition. But
General Hall at presen t Ia aom~
the fllaaemlnatlon of pubUe inteJU. I am not antlafled from any evidence
It ia smoked by more men than all the other ...,....,,..
cenee anrl bue contequenUy borne a that It these propcrtfel were hlkt>n wh ~re In lto. l7 or Oer.mallJ', engaged
grade branda combined. Every day new lm<oke~tt· 1ftjo
wortb:r part In tbe dPYelopmf!Tll or the onr h.:r the IO\'ernment tbe:r could be 1n mlalfonary work. He 11 expected
cotmtry all mutt admit; but It It Ilk& mana1ed a.n:r more economlcl:l!l:r or to retum to WaahlnBton •omettme
cover
its honest worth, Once a man trie1
In
.AprlJ.
Arter
General
Hall'•
rew... trn~ !bat the orll'lnal purposPt or any more f!mclt'ntl:r or tha.t this would
tirement 1n I uoe a aelectlon will be
!Jurham he goea on smoking it year after year.
cou~eaa In prOTidlng for them n auben~tbif! the S01'Pmment to furnlah aervYenUtm by way of nominal J)O!!lal ke at nn:r amall"r rate tbo.n the pub- made by Praaldent TAft from amoll.l
colon•l• or the department to asmg else goes into kis pipe-no
ebar1• In con•ldP.ratlon of thPir He ar11 now required to pn:r by prhate lthe
ome tbo omce
YBIUP u mf"dluma or publle Informa- companlea."
for
when once he'a trie4 rolling hi1
tion oucht not to preYI:!nt an lncroas~t,
0
good
"Bull" Durham,
bl>ea.uae lbf'J' are now nt:tl only .cluca·
5!1[
r.tnv
05
l but blgbly proOtabl'" There lJ In lb" OriOinltollon anrl method• ot the
g~tf: N~ly U "".rnN"u.~l~~rl~~rn{
Try a sack of thia famou1 old tobacco
1
Wllrrant for the "'~ dlBpllrlty b.,. potrfal .,enlr~ made alnrf" the Jut nn· durum It 01
ccirn Ur• ' No J
I'D r;dlltiOI postag•• ratoe oa ~ nunl rl"rort and of tenlatln draft1 or
Noat:,
. ~~~~~f' na.";nW~f:
see for youraelf why eo many
riodlcala and tbP. C'Oit of tb8 IPrT1ee lf'Khda;lon 'embodyln~ N"r1Rin rerom·
~f\uth,
~~o
;,:hin!:ortt~!~~~:
made it their lasting choice.
lb~t KOY'!'rnmeut performl'l ff~r l~m
men11allnra Qt tbe depArtment whif'h
ot17:
urum u o::
The aweplP: portal rrYf'Uura fur lhP: bf!('d JP'tlslntlon tn ~arry them oul It IJI~~:h
at. .J. 1,.h Ill --C4Ul ...
Soltlb;y
j
llaral JNr l !U 1 wer1 IZ:i7 870,8!3 GrJ, al•o r101 att,.ntlon tD lbfl tact that cah·111: •
~.·~ • \.,~;,:·,,.l~~g ~'~
dP.rlvnd mainly from tbl? f,Oifaso t'OI- UUIJ ri!Vf'nue• for the ftiiC'al J'P!lr MUircl l'h•ep and
(t
lecte<l on th,. f"ur rlut~et of mAll
11
matter It Is cordullr rstlnJatt·•J by
Engllah Klng'a Phyalclan Coming.
tbn po~tom~e depnrtmPnt tbat thf'l
1
1
7
revenue deriYP.d trom mall malttor of :::;,~~.ta~lr ~ ~ ; "~· 0!1.~!. mRklnl( a n Now York, N. Y. - S ir Ber lru.m
the nrat clat~11 Ia approximately one
awaon nf Lllndon will llft ll for Aznr r·
'The ~rnrl etmw1 fhftf Uut Jllllllnl
1
and one-balf time-a th,. f'Oil of ban·
dllng and crurtagP.; that tbro rcoturn1
from third and fourth clan molter Dre nnw brcn nitPndOtl ao n.a tn lnl"hul,. ~~~~t ~;e hll~ ~~~~r~ ~ 1o hKine O~torae
IUI'htly In excess or their r.o1t qt 7,500 pr c-ah1Pnllal pn.t omC'~ta. wbkh Rocb•ter Minn.
: :Pe l~t fll
4 11
ha.ndllns: and enrrlaae; a.nd lhal wlllll!
111
tncludo1 ~rnct;ralty Rll or lbft poa l Hopk in• tt'o•pltal in ~alu':non .. A~~r~
aecond-clus matter embrace"' over IS6
Pf't cent of the entlro Wf!ilbt or al l
1
..
tbi!t mall carrier!, It, ne•htr tbeleMI, tem a t a to .1u t 40,000 tuurtb~lna" omena rortb .;. mult eom~ ': iou1 ~
ylelda little more t bo.n 5 per cent. or
1
the poatal revan'lel."
;:•ad::t'cr:n

rear

..,.,.

"Bull" Durham
is pa cked in a
plain muslin sack.

The package is cheap
and homely, but it is handy, substantial convenient, and what it lacks in beauty is' mote
than made up in the quality of its contents-for
what is saved on the sack goes to make .the
tobacco better.

BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO
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I am prepared to drill you a five or six Inch
water well, through any formation, and cased
with heavy iron casing. Plenty of water gu~
anteed or no pay, Prices reasonable. Wnte
me for prices.
W . F. RICHARDS,
Pine City or Henriette, Minn.

CUSTOM PLANING and
FEED MILL
'ol" ~oJ".k in eitner bJ"anc!J
V am pl"epaJ"ed to ~i"e
eotJJ"e 6ati11Jaction. ~ tJ"iaJ
~ill con,ince.

JOS. PROCHASKA,

PINE CITY,

In lalrnHa to tbne old &ienda and to
new 'lubeoibl!ra who were uaable to
remit bl:fore th~ close of 1911 we ha.ve
e.xtetult:d t.be thue for taldug IUbtcriptioos at fl. 75 to

March 30
The new rate of $2.00 will ~ put into
dfL-ct promptly on April J . No aub&CriptlCUI nt St.75 will ~ ILC\.>epted
uft~r

that dnte. Subscribe uowto-day-so ll!l not lo loR u.ny of the

good things in the Volume (or 191Z.

THE YOUTWS COMPANION
l<f4BerkalerStreet,lleetoa,M..,._

Nnr Su1Naipti0111 LcekM at tide Office.

Ill IN.

THE "HONOR ROLL"

This

Tbe following list will be added to
week u the aabacriptiona come

Your Prosperous Neighbor
Sells us CREAM

9ine

~ount\J

Why Don't You?
BRIDGEMAN. ! RUSSELL
COM.FAN.Y.
Pine City,
Minn.

20
Asplund & Olson

I~. ~·. ;;~u~~•n
l W. A. Sau.er
J. J. Madden
A. W. Piper
Dan Hoffman

I
~ii~P'~;~~~i''ii~~li~r~;~~~i'\i;'~~~ii~P''ii;~~liib; l !~ ~i·e!::~n

Chu. Stekl
Joe Horeja
Pine City Mere. Co.
John Blua

That's the principal topic tlus year.
A ~_cat many paper, publish only that p~r-t .,r the
politJcal news which agrees vnth their vtews, but

THE D UTH H£ A.D
proJTcuivc

1n

tbou&ht a.nj tndepcnden• 1n action, prints

All the Hews of All the Parties
This is one of the many features wh:ch have eomed
for The Herald the tttle of the

"BEST liE SP PER Ill THE ~ liT'... ES1"
Send for cample copy and be convinced.
Mailed dally Three Mont! s for One Dolkr,
Address Her.-Jd Cit..uht on Dept, Duluth Mmn.
DEER VAU.EY
E. J . Heinl'tnan Wt'nt to Pmf" City

tbe fint of the week afLer coal for the
school hou1r, u that is thP. m•arrllt.
place where It "' 10ld,

100 arrea o£ Mr. F1ynn'11 h1nrl at
thi11 place wu aold lately to part-It 11
who will bund and move onto thP anme
11 aoou u the bulldinga &rl' eompleti.!<J.

I

10
6
10

6
6

20
6

Max Hoffman
lrl. N. Strandberg
Henry Schultz
M. E. Poferl
Joa. Petacbel
B. Borchera
Pine Co. Realty Co.
Oacar Wutrom
Geo. Dorr
John F. Holm
Ed Sward
Fred Ingle•ton

T. E. Ryan

Announcement

"

26
26
100
26.00
10.00
6.00
26.00
6.00
26.00

20.00
26. 00
6.00
6.00

After thorough investigation
and inspection of all Oasolirre
engines, we are positively convincid that the Stickney Gasoline
Engine excels all others in its outside igniJU, in its
cooling system, in its automatic mixer, in its governor and valve motion, in the quality of maierilll 11114
wor'kmanship and in the satisfaction it will Jd/1!
the operator.
We have .samples at the store and W111it evelyone to come and let us show that this engine is llilfiil
we claim itto be-theslmplestand mosl reliableetlf!liul
ever made-.an engine with over 1!1, 000 satis/itil
users.

6.00
6.00

16.00
6.00

Nick Als!ag
6.00
Berman Teich
6.00
(To be paid (or In rock,)
We want tub1erlpt1ons of $300.00
to build
our county
new building.
amore
meeting
of the
commfulonen held TueadaJ $600.00 waa appropriated for the bDildlng fund. We
want 16 cord• wbieh ma1 be luml•bed
on subacrtptlon for 1toek.
WANT ADS,
- FOR EXGHANGB-

Jb~~~~;;;~~~~~~;~;

